The most pressing issue
The editorial by Professor Malcolm Potts (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 1±2) is an affront to readers and humanity itself. That the`population explosion' is a bad thing is debatable. Malthus 200 years ago, and demographers in the early part of the 20th century, did not believe that the world could support its present numbers, but it can. We really have no idea how many people the world will be able to support in the future, nor how many there will be in 100 years' time, but if we do not accept human life as good, it is dif®cult to see how anything can be good, or indeed why we are in medicine. Fertility is also good, and stable loving families are the backbone of a stable society.
Without doubt, contraception and abortion are intimately connected, and it is good that the article at least makes that clear. Contraception trivializes sex, separating it from both love and procreation, and thereby destroys families and leads to the very division and violence which the author himself suggests should be avoided. Abortion is of its nature violent, deliberately causing death, not preventing it, and to suggest`manual vacuum aspiration' as an alternative where abortion is illegal is the most blatant hypocrisy.
As for global warming, destruction of forests and depletion of ®sh stocks, these can hardly be blamed on the developing nations, but rather on the small-family nations who are, in the author's words, surging forth economically. Is Korea a happier or healthier country than the Philippines? Is Rwanda's dependence on western aid really due to overpopulation, rather than tribal and post-colonial warring?
Changing Professor Potts' words only slightly, may I suggest that, in the new millennium, the medical profession could indeed make a difference by promoting three strategies:
. Lobbying to sustain and expand budgets for education in fertility awareness in developing countriesÐnot for contraceptive supplies . Delegate most (natural) family planning instruction to lower-level providers, on the basis of scienti®c evidence . Help society accept the reality of what abortion is.
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Bull Lane Cottage, Sutton Park, Sutton Green, Guildford, Surrey GU4 7QW, UK Professor Potts summarizes his view of family planning by warning`if we choose to do nothing, we may bear responsibility for division and violence in a world that fails to adjust human activities to biological limits'. The Population Division of the United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs convened a meeting of fourteen world renowned demographic experts in Toronto, Canada in November 1997 and reached a different conclusion. They con®rmed that the decrease in fertility which has affected most of the industrially developed countriesÐNorthern and Western Europe, Canada, the United States, Japan, Australia, New ZealandÐis extending to an even greater number of developing countries in Southern and Eastern Europe, Asia and the Caribbean.
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Pulsating veins
Dr Barnett and colleagues describe a patient with pulsatile varicose veins who was originally thought to have an arteriovenous ®stula but proved to have tricuspid regurgitation (January 2000 JRSM, pp. 29±30). Veins do not have to be varicose to pulsate 1 . Moreover, intracardiac pulsations may propagate not only to leg veins but also to arm veins 2 , as encountered in tricuspid regurgitation in drug addicts who develop infective endocarditis on the tricuspid valve. Users of intravenous heroin are prone to thrombophlebitis of the arm veins and this process can destroy valves so that the arm veins pulsate in the manner of right atrium and jugular veins. The reason why pulsating arm veins are not encountered frequently in drug addicts is that they often have no patent arm veins left on account of phlebothrombosis and scarring.
In the case reported by Dr Barnett and colleagues a raised jugular venous pressure was a clue to the correct diagnosis; however, a normal right atrial pressure does not rule out tricuspid insuf®ciency 3 . Just as a normal left atrial pressure may exist in the presence of severe mitral insuf®ciency due to a dilated left atrium with increased compliance 4 , so tricuspid insuf®ciency may exist without an elevated right atrial pressure. the citation Psalm cxiv verse 9 was correct 1 . The Vulgate is the Latin translation of the Bible by Jerome (342±420 CE). He translated the Psalms three times. His ®rst translation is known as the Gallican versionÐthe version accepted by the Catholic Church 2 . It is only in this version that the word placebo occurs. This translation was based on the Greek Septuagint which divides the Psalms differently from other Bibles, which have this verse as part of Psalm cxvi.
Mr Conway questioned the accuracy of the translation of the Hebrew ethalech (usually taken to mean`I will walk with') as`I will please'. Others 3 suggest that the Vulgate is in error here. However, the Greek origin of this version of the Vulgate explains the dif®culty.
Placebo Domino in regione vivorum (I will please the Lord in the land of the living) is a direct translation of the Septuagint's EvarestZso ' enopion Kvrion ' en wora zonton. In fact, it is a meaningful interpretation of the Hebrew. While the simple Hebrew form elech means`I will walk', the re¯exive grammatical form ethalech implies something more purposeful such as`I will be in step with' or`I will please'. The Septuagint consistently avoids translating Hebrew anthropomorphism literally, and translates this form of walking' as`pleasing' in Genesis v verse 22 and likewise in Genesis vi verse 9 4 . 
Red jackets and red noses
In his analysis of the drinking habits of the British Napoleonic soldier (January 2000, JRSM, pp. 38±41), Dr Howard perhaps should have laid even more emphasis on the distrust that was placed on the safety of the water supplies overseasÐor, in the case of the Royal Navy, that had been kept in casks for several months. (This distrust lingers on, even in areas where it is not applicable; might it account for the behaviour of some British holidaymakers abroad?) Metropolitan water supplies in Great Britain were also not greatly trusted, hence the incorporation of a brewery in many 18th century city hospitals to provide patients (and indeed staff ) with a supposedly uncontami-nated¯uid for internal consumption, with water used for external hygiene if at all.
As Dr Howard notes, alcohol rations for the armed forces fell after the Napoleonic campaign. Past practice may even have had a bene®cial effect; in the Crimean war, the Russian General Liprandi had concluded that the only explanation for the charge of the Light Brigade at Balaclava was that all the cavalry were drunk, and was startled to ®nd that this was not the case 1,2 . Whether this surprise hindered Russian strategy in that war thereafter is hard to prove in what was a very confused campaign. At the postprandial evening Cabinet meeting to agree orders to be sent to Lord Raglan for the invasion of the Crimea, held at Pembroke Lodge in Richmond on the evening of 28 June 1854, most of those present were asleep, waking up once when someone knocked over a chair and then dozing off again 1 . Perhaps, in those days, excess alcohol consumption in¯uencing military capability was not just con®ned to the armed forces. Accountability, clinical governance and the acceptance of imperfection Dr Neville Goodman (February 2000 JRSM, pp. 56±58) asks for the acceptance, by implication, that the doctor knows better than the patient because of extensive medical training. This is a self-evident truth for lay patients when the whole gamut of medical knowledge is considered. However, the patient is concerned only with the one aspect of medical knowledge that involves his or her own predicament. When accompanied by dedication and intelligence this special interest can create a focus of enquiry that no uncommitted practitioner could hope to match, especially in the limited time allocated for generalpractitioner consultations. The Internet has made`library' research on any subject so much easier, but there remains the danger of a lack of perspective for the layman. When this source becomes truly interactive, enquiring patients will have the potential to become better informed on their illness than their GP.
